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It has an unadulterated goodness 
that puts other Teas to shame—

"Pr" Would you please a keen, 
successful man — your 

or your friend ? 
/ Give him, for Christmas, the 

keen successful razor—the

GREAT BOOK BARGAINf

husband

SAIADA Five Big Volumes, $U98 
REGULARLY SELLING AT $12.00
— I cup THIS COUPON_________________ B

Gillette
i The Telegraph and Times
! EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

Black or mixed—Sealed Packets only. LHE50 Sets as high as $25.00—and 
as low as $5.00. At the 
best Jewelry, Drug and 
Hardware Stores.

3^nsamples sent by mail
“ Address

on enquiry—
MnntrnuJ.

trti
atj DAILY COUPON

This coupon, if presented at the business office of 
The Telegraph and Times on Thursday, Dec. 11 or 

I Friday, Dec. 12, will entitle the bearer to one flve- 
I volume set of Everybody’s Cyclopedia (regularly selling

516
KM

For Sl.es

Christmas
Jewelry J. MARCUSMAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE TELEGRAM! and TIMES, ST. JOUR, N.B.

The Sets are too bulky to be salt by mail but out-of-town rfrfisu 
can have them for the $1.96, money order or cash, don’t send 
set to be sent by express, shipping chargea to be paid by 
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need not wait until the Sw »

V

can nave tnem lor tne money order or cash, don’t send checks, the

but send orders any day of the week and shipments will be made promptly 
on the distribution days.

Money order or cash. Don’t send checks.
Ogt-of-Town Order» sentExpress Charges CNlfrt,

In addition to our unexcelled collec
tion of FINE GOLD JEWELRY in aü 
the most popular lines, we pride our
selves on our showing of the choicest 
GOLD FILLED JEWELRY consisting 
of Brooches, Bar Pina, Fob Chains, Vest 
Chains, Waldemars, Lapel Chains, Chat
elaine Pins, Cuff Links, Neck Chains, 
Lockets .AND ABOVE ALL IN 
BRACELETS. . Consisting of a great 
«mge of MODERATE PRICED 
GOODS, which will give excellent ser
vice and in appearance are equal to 
Solid Gold.

Please call early and get the pick of 
the stock and have your selection re-

i

THE PLACE TO BUY GOOD QUALITY

BUI FOWL AT 9 
CENTS RETAIL AT 

FROM 20 TO 30

SHIPPING FURNITURE
1

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 8.

A.M. P.M.
High Tide.... 7.48 Low Tide .. 
Sun Rises.... 7.67 Sun Sets .... 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

.. 1.68
4.36

AT MODERATE PRICES
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yetserday.
Str Manchester Mariner, 2,672, Spen

cer, Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, gen 
cargo.

Str C Sundt (Nor), 684, Berg, New 
York, bal.

Sch Eskimo, 99, Pike, Boston, bal.
Sch Emma E Potter, Annapolis,bricks 

for sugar refinery.

Concrete Example of One Way 
In Which High Cost of Living 
is Caused 30 Dock StreetFerguson Sr Page

Diamond Importers 4> Jewelers
King Street

(Montreal Daily Mail.)
Kingston, Ont, Dec. 8—The Standard 

has a striking editorial 
living, embodying the following:

“There is a suspicion that retail prices 
are far in excess of what is reasonably 
warranted by the price received by the 
primary producer.

“A local dealer interested in the ques 
tion of prices wrote to a Toronto firm, 
the following letter:—

-
on the cost of Cleared Saturday,

Str Caraquet, White, West Indies via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen

Steamed Yesterday.
cargo.

Our Folks Use a (LENWOOD
You Would If You Knew About It !

Str Caraquet, White, West Indies via 
Halifax.

Steamed Saturday.
Str Frieda (U S), Blaustein, Sabine, 

Texas.
Str Clothilde Cuneo, Titiand, New 

York.
Str Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Louisburg, Dec 6—Ard and sld, Br 

str Margion, for Charleston (U S.)

“Kingston, Ont, 
Nov. 24, 1918.Go to Jacobson & Co. “‘Dear Sirs:— ,

! “ ‘We have a customer who has about
fifty spring fowl, crate fattened, and 
milk fed of the Rhode Island strain—the 
finest for table use. What can you allow 
for these?’

“To this communication he received 
the following reply.

m
for your Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths 
Ladies’ 2 The Range that “Makes Cooking Easy.”

A GLENWOOD Coal and Gas Range for cooking 
and a GLENWOOD Parlor Stove for heating 
solid comfort and less fuel.

GLENWOOD’s are made in St. John and guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction.

and Gents’ Clothing at 
prices and terms that will suit you.

THT
means“‘Dear Sir:- T0rOnt°’ N°V' 26’ 1918‘ 

“‘Yours of the 24th inst, to hand. 
We beg to quote you nine cents a pound, 
F. O. B. shipping point for this lot.

“ ‘Yours respectfully. .

BRITISH PORTS.
Fishguard, Dec 6—Ard, str Carmania, 

New York.
Glasgow, Dec 6—Sld, str Scotian, Bos

ton.

Vt

H

JACOBSON <& CO.
675 Main Street

McLean Holt (SI Co, Ltd.“Now here is a case where the prim
ary producer is offered nine cents a 
pound for fowl of the best table quality, 
crate fattened and milk fed, 
product of this kind

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Dec 4—Ard, schs F G French, 

Joggins Mines via Portland; Doane, St 
John via Portland; Quetay, Belleveau 
Cove; Lyra, Shulee; M K Rawley.Wind- * 
sor; Klondyke, Parrsboro; Jost, Port 
Greville.

Sld 4th—Str Brynhilda, Buenos Ayres.
New York—Dec 6— rd, strs Caronia, 

Liverpool; Aukonla, Havre.
Portland, Dec 6—-Ard, str Teutonic,

. *55 Union Street St. JoHn. N. B.M* irAN HOLT » CO.

while 
is marketed

at from twenty to thirty cents a pound.
“With a lesson of this character star

ing us in the face is it difficult to diag
nose the cause of the high cost of liv- 
ing? If the same tremendous difference 
exists between the price paid to the 
primary producer, and the charge made -. ,
to the consumer in all the necessities of j .. _ . . . . „
life, then there must exist between pro-L ^,h^elrpt‘ia’ Dec ®-Ard> sch MaV A 
ducer and consumer an influence and VT'n . . , . .
power as destitute of conscience as a New Y°rk, Dec 8—Ard, schs Rkvola, 

, hyena Tusket; Wandnan, Chevene.
“The producer is being robbed and the T dacksonvUle’ Dec 6“Sld’ str EU<b St 

consumer Is evidently being bled to that , „ _ , . ,,
Point where lifë can no longer be sus- Ab"

| tained unless the game is checked and c Stubbs, Norfolk; Mayflower, 
the responsible one muzzled for all time Bridgeport (N S) ; Franconia, Fall River, 
to come.”

¥•Phone 1404-11
she will load a part cargo here and pro
ceed to Philadelphia for the balance.

Manchester Importer, 2,638, Manchester. 
Nov 29.

Royal George, 5,685, Bristol, Dec 3. 
Kanawha, 2,492, London via Halifax, 

Dec 2.
Ontarian, 2,780, Glasgow, Dec 6. 
Manchester Shipper, 2,648, Manchester, 

Dec 6.
Tyrolia, 4,846, Naples, Dec 6.

LOST HIS BAG-PIPES '

St Andrew’s Day Celebration He 
This Ending

(Montreal Telegraph)
The telephone in the detective offl. 

rang. One of the men standing by we 
to it. There might be a murder, 
someone might have stolen one of t. 
statues from the top of St. James Cat) 
edral. One never knows just how ac/ 
is going to break.

“Is that the detective office?” „t 
a voice, a deep, husky mysterious voii 
that was undoubtedly first heard som 
where north of the banks of the Twee 

“It is,” replied the officer.
“I see by the paper that you hav 

a set of bag-pipes there, all in a bonr 
case, that were found on the street.”

The officer again replied in the affirm 
ative.

“Well, they’re mine and Pll be oblig 
ed if you’ll be careful of them unti 
I can get down and lug them 
with me. I would not have harm 
to the pipes for the world.

“What’s your name and how did yoi 
come to lose them asked the officer.

“I came to lose them by rememberin' 
I was Scotch on St. Andrew’s Day tin 
being unable to forget it for. several’, dnp 
more. I was playing for a wee cerebra
tion some of the boys from the ole 
town were having, and I was foolish 
enough to think that I did not 
company home at all, I would not have 
lost my pipes. But it’s one of the weak
nesses of human nature. We obey th' 
right impulse at the wrong 
But mind you now, be awful careful 

. .... — the pipes, and I’ll be down in a w
AD. W AY I and get them back home.”

VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers.

C. Sundt, 684, W C, J E Moore.
Lake Manitoba, 6,276, Liverpool, C P R 

No 5 berth.
Letitia, 6,735, Glasgow, Robert Reford, 

No '4 berth.
Manchester Mariner, 2,672, Manchester, 

Wm Thomson Co.
Manchester Port, 2,662, Manchester,Wm 

Thomson Co, ICR pier east. 
Pomeranian, 2,694, London and Havre, 

Wm Thomson Co, ICR West. 
Rappahannock, 2,490, London, William 

Thomson Co, No 3 berth.
Tunisian, 6,792, Liverpool, Wm Thom

son Co, No 6 berth.

Schooners Not Cleared.
Annie M Parker, 398, R C Elkin.
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Calabria, 451, J Splane, laid up.
Cora May, 117, N C Scott.
E M Roberts, 295, R C Elkin.
Elma, 299, A W Adams.
Eskimo, 99, ------.
Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.
J Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams.
Lucia Porter, 286, Peter McIntyre. 
Mayflower, 132, C M Kerrison. 
Orozimbo. 121, A W Adams.
Priscilla, 117, A W Adams.
Rebecca M Walls, 576, C M Kerrison. 
Sallie E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy.

STEAMERS BOUND FOR ST JOHN
Kwarra, 2,304, due Dec 10.
Jeseric, 8)114, Newport, Dec *2.
Bray Head, 1,619, Ardrosasn, Nov 25. 
Satumia, 5,494, Glasgow, Nqv 29.

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Pianos !

Daily Hints 
For the CookWe have Four Second-Hand Pianos which 

offering at Very Low Prices to clear before the end of 
the month on very Easy Terms.

we are
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Str East Point (Br) reports Nov 24, 
let 45.15 N, Ion 50 W, saw a heavy spar 
standing upright and projecting about 
ten feet out of water, apparently attach
ed to submerged derelict.

MARINE NOTES.
C. P. R. liner Montfort, from London 

and Antwerp with passengers and gen
eral cargo, is due this morning at 8 
o’clock.

Donaldson liner Satumia, from Glas
gow with passengers and general cargo, 
is due this evening. '

Norwegian steamer C. Sundt arrived 
yesterday at noon from New York to 
load deads for the West Coast.

R. M. S. P. liner Caraquet steamed 
yesterday morning at 8 o’clock for Hali
fax to complete loading for the West In
dies.

Schooner Eskimo arrived yesterday 
from Boston:

Schooner Emma Potter, which arrived 
yesterday from Annapolis with a cargo 
of bricks for the sugar refinery, was 
held up at Digby for several weeks wait
ing for a favorable wind.

River steamer Champlain left yester
day morning for Meteghan, where she 
will undergo complete repairs.

C. P. R. liner Tyrolia was due to leave 
Trieste on Saturday for this port via 
Naples. The Tyriola is expected to have 
a large list of passengers.

Although but nineteen years old, Har
old Henry, of Halifax, is now on his 
first deep sea voyage as third officer of 
the Elder-Dempster liner Benin, bound 
from Montreal and Sydney to South Af
rica, and thence to Australia. Until now 
his marine experience consisted of three 
years spent on the government cruiser 
Canada, but he has obtained a certificate 
for first mate on -coasting passenger 
steamers. In another eight months he 
will go up for examination for second 
officer’s papers on ocean-going steamers. 
Young jHenry is the son of Charles 
Henry, manager for William Roche.— 

--------- Halifax Herald.
r u c°5?mlttee Trom the Trades and Furness liner Rappahannock took grain 
Labor Council will appear before the at west side yesterday, 
common council this afternoon to com- Manchester liner Manchester Port has 
plain that the contractor on the city shifted to I. C. R. pier, 
warehouse at Pettingell wharf is work- The tern schooner J. L. Nelson has 
mg his men longer hours than allowed cleared for St John’s and there will load 
by the fair wage clause. for Brazil.
_ Er«“rdinK‘h* foregoing complaint, H. The announcement is made by D. B.
B. Wlntenect said last night : “My men Hanna, third vice-president, that the 
are satisfied with wages and time. We Canadian Northern will establish a 
do not make an average of more than weekly steamship service on the Atlan- 
seven hours a day owing to the weather tic. This is to be accomplished by se- 
so we have to take advantage of the fine curing two more steamers in addition
weather, as the city wants the building to the Royal Edward and the Royal
as soon as possible. I have my steady George.
JT "h<\haVe l>eeTnJworkin» with me Steamer Manchester Mariner, Captain 

tlme a?d 1 do n“t .t,'in1k1 It fair Cabot, arrived in port yesterday and 
. . iem g(i /or » small job like this docked this morning, after an unevent-
to please our friend.” ful voyage. After discharging her cargo

Coffee Cooties
One-half cup butter (or butter and 

lard mixed) 2 cups bro^n sugar (light 
brown, % cup coffee, % teaspoon salt. 
2 teaspoons (even) cream tartar, 1 of 
soda, pastry flour to roll thin. Of course 
the flavor depends on the strength and 
flavor of the coffee.

IF MEALS HIT BACK 
AND STOMACH SOURSCALL AND GET OUR PRICES AND TERMS!

THE C. H. T0WN5HEND PIANO COMPANY “Pape’s Diapepsin” Ends Stomach 
Misery, Indigestion in 5 Minutes53 GERMA IN STREET. awn,

comPoor Man’s Pudding
Four cups of milk, V» cup rice, 1-3 

cup of molasses, >/s teaspoon salt, % tea
spoon cinnamon. Bake 8 hours

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of lead, 
refusing to digest, or you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food, or have 
a feeling of dizziness, heartburn, fullness,

; nausea, bad taste in mouth and stom- 
I ach headache, you can get blessed relief 
I in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you the 
formula, plainly printed on these flfty- 
cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, then you 
will understand why dyspeptic troubles 
of all kinds must go, and why they re
lieve sour, out-of-order stomachs or in
digestion in five minutes. “Pape’s Dia
pepsin” is harmless ; tastes like candy, 
though each dose will digest and pre
pare for assimilation into the blood all 
the food you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table witn a healthy appetite; 
but, what will please you most, is that 
you will feel that your stomach and 
intestines are

in very
slow oven, stirring 3 times during first 
hour to prevent burning.GOING “TOURIST" T

1» « Popular Way so Travel. J 1______ __________________  [

Tourist Sleeper»—light and airy, with big comfortable berths, accommodating 
two. adults, if desired—are carried from Montreal on Fast Transcontinental Express 
Trains for points in Western Canada, British .Columbia, and on the Pacific Cesst.

Not as luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but they meet the requirements of a 
superior close of patrons just as well—and at half the cost.
___________ECONOMY AND COMFORT COMBINED.___________

W. B. HOWARD. D P. A., C.P. R. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
One-half cup sugar, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon 

butter, y2 cup milk, 1 cup flour, 2 heap
ing teaspoons chocolate, 1 teaspoon 
cream of tartar, % teaspoon soda. Steam 
one hour.

need

momen

USE THE WANT

BAclean and fresh, and you 
will not need to resort to laxatives ov 
liver pills for biliousness or constipa
tion.

This dty will have many “Pape’s Dia
pepsin” cranks, us some people will call 
them, but you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach preparation, too, 

vear y°“ ever take 11 for indigestion, gases,
Various other committee, suhmiited stom^Tmis^"8"’ dy8pepS‘a’ a"y 

reports also, and they were received Get some now, this minute, and rid 
unanimously. A committee was appoint- yourself of stomach trouble and indi- 
ed to interview the school board with I gestion in flve minutes, 
regard to teaching music m the schools I 
the same as is done In Dufferin school 
now. The meeting as a whole was most 
successful.

n&«

I
©

PRescRiPTions Old s> Hew
gjJPlI For Aged People

.a-®*”'/11 ”UraJ*r fluidity, the Inevitable consequence of 
' rcsult of » sluggish blood current, the 

k|l03JS ltS pumP‘ne capacity, the arterial walls soften and 
Inland rSv” ot/g'^ “> circuit the

Wilson’. Invalid.1 Port (à la Qulna dn Pérou) increases the 
red corpuscles in the blood and maintains nutrition at the 

proper standard. Its bloodenriching,strength 
imparting and generative properties are 
unexcelled. It is

WOMEN'S CANADIAN 
CLUB EL ERECT 

MEMORIAL TOWER

week In Centennial and the High School 
commencing at the first of the

SEB8

rsMr. WHITBNECT’S REPLY SO**

■ri0”

The recommendation that a memorial 
»wer in honor of Lady IaTour should 

oe erected on the summit of Fort Howe 
was presented to a special meeting of 
the Women’s Canadian Club on Satur
day afterhoon by a committee, headed 
by Mrs. E. A. Smith, the members of 
which have been busy in the matter for 
the past two years. The recommenda
tion was approved and the club also 
went on record as favoring the conver
sion of the site into a public park be
fore the memorial should be erected. The 
members will start immediately to col
lect funds. ,

The educational committee reported 
that free lectures will be given each

enjoyed when all other 
medicines disagree and is retained when all 
others are rejected.

Dr\ Brant, the distinguished
Physician, says:

“In a number of case* I have prescribed 
your Wilson’s Invalids’ Port, and have found 
it entirely satisfactory in every case where 
used, being pleasant in taste and sustaining 
in its action. 212

\\

USE THE WANT
AD. WAY ill I

T

Builds Up
This is the work of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 years.

Ask Y< Doctor.

Cedar Shingles
We have them dry. All grades. Prices low. .

100,000 feet of dry hemlock boards.

J. RODERICK <®> SON, Britain Street. ‘Phone M. 854

ipIG

®

©7

doctor^

Canadian
Pacific
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